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gab.erlfe.rs leaving tha city
temporarily should have The Ilea
mailed to tbeni. Address vUl be
changed aa often aa requested.

Alter Huerta, what? Oh, same
Jidng.

Labor any is luu uo- -t nollday in
tie list. Chalk, it up.

Hu&rU's man Oaiaboa 1b some
pje8sago-wrlte- r, Just tha saino.

Ertfi a sprinkle, just enough to lay
the UBt would be appreciated

Well, Mexico ought to bo a fine
eoaBtry bow to sot out of, anyway,

Anyway, Omaha la on the) War de-

partment' military map, and there
to stay,

jW4 you ror notice that the win
.jrj (mm never complains ot the

"

"b4 .rtkkiT" C '

KegarelteM of reuUs,- - the early
clwhn thssat im4s a dandy good
topee et tfsfcatsj.

Strange talsge souasUrae. happen,
.'Watch ot lor a HKcfeck-liry- n

harmony hrsakfw.

aLtat rSwfc t)e Ph4MPftt t(Jeajryli
nwr the dttriMatlto of the H, XeM
Hammoiid, he ahfrald worry.'

Brwthor W4 will t 1m talking
'out Ik school agal that way alter
Boss Howell tg hold ot him.

Te Maay el thM who talk loud-c- ti

het M.iac Omaha beautiful
d athlas whatever to help reach
the goal.

San Francisco fixes 3 B as tho age
Unit for women police. As if any
applicant would ever admit exceeding
tfc HkIL

It a couple of luimant sutfra- -

awtt- - try to "Bsankaadle" an eml-se- nt

Awetten gait ykyer and
what hatai.

Th sfhti wer of the world
Uk t 1u.. rt

..wfcs pay; vk lht wentM
topi .

it o git --SIT sutter shui run
sajalt, will to naka publicity afpo-Itts-

oeu-ip-- ita t4 a jranouatr

If jUMMt. numerous improvement
clttba mlly wast to expedito public
irApraremests, they wilt push the
3mmb rul charter alont;.

Nehmka has supplied the Grand
Array of the' Republic in the post
with two national commanders and
ti ready now to make It three times.

If 80 per cent of the divorces grow
eftt pt questions of domestic economy
sjtd division of the family Income,
where do votes for women come In?

One thing, thoroughly demon
etrated by tho secretary of war dut-is- c

his visit to Omaha, is that ho is
vrtse enough to know what not to say.

Tha prise belongs to those Cana
ril&n counsel of Thaw's when they can
put on across that crowds the New
York prosecutors entirely out of
court.

With the first Tift in tho Mexican
cloud, Secretary Bryan slips in
chautalk over at Newhope, Pa.,
which, let ns take new hope, has a
sappy significance.

If, as reported, the,English rail
insai. last year carried 3X.900.0OO
fawer passengers than the year be-

fore, it must mean that the Britons
feave gone In stronger than ever for
their walking habit

What bidden meaning can there be
t the president's warning tor &

Junertcans to leave Mexico? Jf tho
aagoitattqsvs Wad so strongly toward

At to Foreign Labor.
Evidently there Is a good deal of

floundering by democrats in congrosS
seeking to justify free trade at the
oxpense of tho protective tariff. Sen
ator Smith of South Carolina hits
upon tho southern European Imml
grant and his "meager" wages- - In
New England mills and factories as
a basis of attack, having finally to
retreat In very bad order under tho
combined fire of facts by Senators
Llppltt and Qalllngcr, leaving his
causo more Injured than helped.

The South Carollnan begins by
saying that wo are crowding out
American labor with tho Influx of
Cheap "foreign" workers, and when
routed by tho showing that there are
not enough American laborers for the
principal work these "foreigners"
are doing, and that much of It would
not be promptly dono but for them,
ho flies to tho next point, which is
that these "foreigners" are sending
back to their natlvo lands about
11,000,000,000 In ten years of our
good American money. Here ho is
badly shattered again by this return
yolloyi

Yes; and that billion of dollars Is com-
posed of their surplus earnings, and yet
the senator (Smith) Is talking about their
being HMrcatcd so far as wages Is con
oerred.

Then, shooting aimlessly in the air,
Senator Smith attempts to show how
tho New England cotton mills are
grinding tho llfo out of their em
ployes nt beggarly pay, whereupon
Senator Llppltt produces tlguros to
provo that while tho avorago weekly
wago in tho Now England mills Is
$6,03, It Is J3.D5 in tho southern cot
ton mills.

And yet Senator Smith probably
did as well as could bo dono against
such an impregnable battery.

No Harmony for Hearst
Although ho. hlmsolf, admits that

ho elected President Wilson, William
R. Hearst does not socm to bo partic
ularly plcnsod with his job and has
no difficulty in letting It bo known,
try hard as ho does to conceal it.
His latest characterization of the
president peoks out through the
meshes of n long open loter telling
why ho cannot support certain nomi-
nees on tho fusion ticket in the New
fork City olectlon, whom ho accuses
of being false to their promises and
traitors to their obligations. It is
principles, not high sounding party
names, that count, ho explains, and
going Into details doclares:

Tho name democratic party eounda wall
"Demos Kratos," the power ot the be-c-

jrte-b-ut tho name means little when tha
party represents tha autocratic arrogance
ot a Tammany boss or the pompous poel- -
uveness of a visionary and vainglorious
sMdcue:

It takes no very keen Insight to
-- trogU this vetted allusion-.- - Itirclj hw-eK- . that tk Adgjlals- -

tratioa nea not jook tor dependable
support from the Hearst' papers and
that efforts....to harmonize them will
ee misdirected energy.

The Straw Hat.
If we go by tho calendar and that

is, about all wo have had to go by this
summer wo must discard tno straw
hat, as the inscrutablo law of fashion
fixes Soptcmber 1 as the beginning
of its closed season.

Yet tho Straw hat, llko the bank
note, gonorolly calls for o, few days
of graco, and. especially in years such
as this has been, when all signs fall
and styles la cast. How do wo
know that summer is over? Cer
tainly not by the lapso of another
siastth, All mmUm look alike now
adays; May merges into June and
June into July ut July into August
without s sattck as a jar of the mer
cury in crossing the threshold. How
do we know hut September will ha
but a part ot tho continuous vaude-
ville of weather we have bee havta
tor more than three months?

wny not compromise with the
fashions and agree to woar the
xnenaiy old straw until the first
soaking rain? Or would that be
safe? It worse comes to worst.
there is tho mayor's proclamation to
fall back upon, for it has savod the
day before and may again.

Time for Permanent Prcoautioa.
Such accidonts aa the grade cross

ing collision of an automobile and
train near Chicago, In which five per-
sons wero killed and three seriously
injured, should warn us ot the dan-
ger ot leaving exposed these inter-
sections constantly traversed hv
trains, street cars, automobiles nnd
other vehicles, as well as pedestrians.
There nro many such places of immi-
nent peril In and about Omaha that
ought to bo looked after without de-
lay. They have already exacted some
tou oi me ana win exact rooro it
proper precaution' is not taken.
Whatever Is done la this direction to
protect llfo should ho ot a permanent
nature, lor the autos, trains and
street cars are permanent and tha
traffic constantly becoming more
dense. Wo may congratulate our-
selves that we have escaped with bo
few fatal accidents at our grade
crossings, where no provision what
ever Is made to prevent, Those re
sponsible in authority should lock
ahead and act now.

Forty thousand automobiles regis
tered for the state of Nebraska
doesn't' sound a great deal llko pov
erty. And Douglas county's share ot
the total, 2,700, makes It appear
that the farmer leads the city man

aPe, why cuUor? purely thai in the matter of possession of
HmtimlkmH skoetisff i the dsrk."in.chlR.N
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Thirty Yearn m
The Union roclflefe didn't do a thing to

the Dtn Moines bunch In tho home burg.
They plied up only fourteen runs to their
opponents' seven.

Omaha entertained a dUtlngulnhed
party of visitor for the day, among them
Mr. and Mrs. George WestinghoUse, sr.,
of Sohenectady, Mr. and Mrs. George
Westlnghouse, Jr., child, maid, nurse and
servant of rittsburgh, and a number of
other Ilttsburghcrs, stopping over on a
western tour.

Tho Nebraska Fuel company has been
Incorporated by George Peterson, Geotga
C Towle, F. IL Blake and F. G. Gaylord,
according to papers Just tiled In the
county clerk's office.

The meeting of lawyers called to take1
action on bar nominations endorsed
Judges Neville and Wakeley for reflec
tion,

The marriage of Gilbert M. Hitchcock
and Mis Jessie U Crounsa ot Fort Cal
houn took place at the residence ot thu
brldo'a father, Iter. A. F. Bherrlll offi
ciating. The party who went up from
Omaha Included Judge and Mrs. Lake,
Mrs. It. H. Wilbur and the MIssos Wilbur,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Win Hur
ley and John Hitchcock. The Dee's ac
count concludes, "Mr. Hitchcock Is a rls-n- it

vountr Draetltloner at the Douslas
county bur, of marked oratorical ability)
and commanding; a most successful fui
ture."

The Union Panlflo employes are to bo
tendered a complimentary excursion pis-- ,

nlo to Fremont by the company. J. E.
Wlgman. Charles Gallagher and Charles
MIdgley were appointed a committee on
arrangements.

Henry Hobby la a father and Is setUng
them up to the boys.

Miss Nellie. Ballanco ot Flattsmouth Is
visiting Miss Utxto Eagan.

Mis. M. A. Kees of Keokuk Is the guest
of her son, Samuel Rees, the welt-know- n

Job printer.

Twenty Years Ago
The bar association recommenaea juages

Walton,' B. R. Duffle and W. 8, Curtis
for place on the district court bench
and Irving F. Baxter for county Judge.
x

Mrs. James Tledman, residing on North
Fifteenth street, near Ohio, was cleaning
house when Qme gasoline became Ignited
and caught her dress, Inflicting severe
burns before relieved. Men passing
heard her scream and, rushing In, satur
ated her with water, while also exttn--
uglshlnr the tiro In the house.

Much fuss was kicked up over the
Union Pacific's wage reduction, which
affected one-eigh- th of the employes. Tha
company netted a saving. It was said, ct
only $1$ a month for tho1 entire system.
Its payroll for July, Includlt.g the Fort
Worth and St. Joseph branches and the'
Ttock Springs miners, was 1,150,000.

George W. Blgwart, superintendent of
speed and racos for the Douglas county
fair, predicted 100 entries for tho races
when tho fair opened and he said there
would bo some tast horses In the bunch.

Mrs. Fox, widow of Fire Captain Fox.
killed In the Shlverck tire some months
before, declared In an open letter to Tho
Bee that tho benefit gotten 'up for her was
entirely without her knowledge, that ahe
did not evon know the promoters of It
and desired no' one Jo patronize it cn her"
account,.,, .

-J
iuarsnau w. itennard, one of Omaha's

pioneer business men. died t his reil-flenc- e,

Douglas ' atreet. at 7:80 p. m.
He was 71 years old andhad, uorrd
with stomach trouble for many yuars.
He came to Omaha In 1571, though lie had
settled at Council Bluffs In 1SSS and itDa 86to, twenty-on- e miles north ot
Omaha, In 1K8. He Was survived by
Mrs. Kennard and one daughter. Mrs.
John D. Pe-bo-

dy, of Petersburg-- . Fla.
Beits Bros., liverymen, were sby one

team and a buggy, which were rented to
a man and woman whq called at the
stables, 1115 Capitol avenue. Later tue
liverymen received a telephone mesatgo
from G. C Bexton of Neola, la., saying
ho had an outfit he believed was the one
missing. He owned a livery stable and
a man calls there and sold him two
horses and a gy for t5 down and the
balance later, and up to that time ths
man had not called tor the balance.

A strange, welcd .story, almost uncanny
In Its Incredibility, swept Into Tho Bee
office, over the wires from' Colorado
Bprin. It was that the Omaha hall
tm had 'actually won a tame, defeat-t- a

the Colorado Springs team by the o- -
etslve aeore et 12 to 1 That made
Osaaha's forty-secon- d victory fop tho
seaMn, as against sixty-fiv-e detaats.
Cenyaltan played right field tor the
--Brings, Harry McKeeley pitched, Flem-
ing was at left, GUI at second and old
Bill Kverltt at first

Frank Currle, the Bhorthem statesman
from the western end ot Nebraska, was
In town, reglstored at tho Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Utnsted and son.
tSlmer, got back from an eastern trip.

People Talked About

Old Keokuk has local and general war
rant for emphasizing Its booster liter-
ature with a big dam.

Judge Alton B. Parker ran Into a nor- -
ntts' nest the other day and got an un-

pleasant reminder of the stings of Ingrat-
itude of 19M.

Mrs. Rosa M. Haynle ot Salem. Ill-- ,

has been decorated with a police star
and commissioned to look otter the city's
boys and girls who full to attend school
regularly.

What a delightful rest and recreation
the reading world would have It Sulxer
and Huerta, Thaw and Johnson wero
far enough removed from the flapping
winds ot publicity.

Senator Helen Ring Robinson says of
her Colorado sisters; "We love our homes
end our husbands Just like other women-Mo- st

ot us are gld and proud to vote.
and It takes Just twenty minutes a year."

The comptroller of 8 Louis, referrlnc
to the use of city automobiles for Joy-
riding, bluntly declares that "every drop
ot gasoline burnt to carry a city em
ployo on a private errand la grafted."
What do you know about that?

Jennie Ochlupa, M, laughed no hard at
a Joke told by another girl In the cigar
factory at Camden. N. J., where she is
employed, that her Jaws became locked.
The SCO employer of th place were panic-strick- en

whea the girl began to scream
with her mouth wide open.

e H. Murdock Is the oldest In,
habitant ot gomervllle. Mass. Last Sun-Ca- y

was Ms tout birthday. His hair Is
white, his eyes are bright. He has posl
uve views on several subjects. No man
nouia own more land than be can till

with bis w luii, Mr. Murdock think.

In Other Lands

Punishment FH the Crime.
Bulgaria Is stewing hi the Juice of Its

own atrocities. A crow would starve to
death in the sections of Thrace which
tho Bulgars transformed Into a desola-
tion. Fortunately they will not be lvm
a chance to repeat their crimes In that
region for some time to come. The Itirlo
are back In the land they were driven
from less than a year ago. Adrla-iopl-

and Kirk Klllesch are In their posieulun.
Who wilt put them out? Echo give no
answer. The Bulgars are not only ex-
hausted from their bloody orgies and
defeats, but there Is not a national pawn
broker In Europe bold, enough to stake
the discredited King Ferdinand with a
plaster. The probability ot the powers
using force to compel the evacuation ot
the Turks from Thrace grows remoter
with each passing day. Indeed, It a
doubtful if any of the powers, no matter
how eager they might be, could have the
heart to take up arms In behalf of a
state which has stained the land with
the blood of Innocents. The more the
light of publicity Is turned upon the
causotess ravages of the later war on
the part ot the Bulgars, the greater is
tho repulsion ot sentiment against help-
ing a state to profit by Its crimes. Be-
sides these factors against European co-
operation there is a Turkish army ot iM.-0- 00

men In and about Adrlanopie, a num-
ber sufficient to cause due dellbeiation
before putting; force behind a writ of
ejectment.

Austria's Stormy Petrel.
The St6rmy petrel ot the dual mon-

archy, Count Tinxo, premier, has fought
his third duel this year, the combaatanta
In each Instance escaping serious damage
Tho latest duet was the outcome of a Ubol
suit In which the former premier, Dr
De Lukacs, had been Involved Dr. De
Lukacs had been accused ot giving gov-
ernment favors to a great business con-
cern In return for political subscriptions,
By manipulation ot tribunals a verdict
was secured against the accuser; but the
latter appealed and was granted a new
trial, which resulted In his favor. It was
established that, while Dr. De Lukacs
wnj personally unsmtrched, his party had
benefited heavily by contributions from a
concern which had done a tot of business
with the government The affair had a
good deal to do with the retirement ot Dr,
De Lukacs, and promotion to the premier-
ship rewarded Count Tisza's services aa
speaker ot the House In pushing through
tho army bill. The count, it Will bo re-
membered, ordered troops Into the cham-
ber to preserve freedom of debate, and
opposition speakers were expelled from
the House.

Australian Reforms.
Premier Cook, speaking- for the newly

Chosen government of Australia, outlined
a large program ot radical reforms. He
nas declared that the government pro-
posed to amend the labor law relating to
conciliation and arbitration In auch n! urav
as to prohibit preferenoe being granted
uy the court to members of any organiza-
tion whoso funds were applied to political
purposes, and also to restore the exemp-
tion of rural workers Xrom the act It
was the intention ot the government to
malntuln a protective policy. The Inter-
state commission would report In respect
of Industrial production and comemrclal
exchange, ana would also Inquire Into the
working ot the tariff and Its operation
upon the, investment of .capital and the
employment of labor In Australian In-
dustries. Tho government Intended to
take advantage of the approaching visit
of the high commissioner to discuss the
opening of new and the developing ot ex-
isting oversea markets. It was desired to
assure the Identity ot Australian products.
Inquiries were being made with a vlsw (o
formulating a comprehensive scheme of
national Insurance on a contributory
basis, embracing sickness, accident, ma-
ternity, widowhood and unemployment.
Regarding a maternity allowance, min-
isters felt it an obligation to the public
that the allowance should be limited to
necessitous cases.

China's Railroad Concessions.
The collapse of Dr. Hun "Vat Ben's rail-

road projects for the development of the
republic of China necessarily followed tho
doctor's fall from grace and favor at
Peking. In their stead are the tempting- -

otters pf the Krupps to take over the
abandoned projects, put them through,
and fatten tho publlo treasury with

In return for satisfactory conces-
sions and a twenty-yea- r monopoly of gun- -
making for China. The dud had. not been
closed at lost accounts, but with a treas-
ury yawning for coin, hills piling up and
Insurrection menacing, the prospects fa-
vor the Krupps pHe ot old. Railroad
development means vaat mlaeral develop
ment The tmdvetope4 wealth ot CMna
Is enormous, hut the fn-ci- eal transfer-matlo- n

cannot much longer deterred.
and the prospective spoils are a great
temptation to capital. What Dr. Bun Tat
Ben was striving for was a plan that
would bring In foreign capital on terms
fair to China and not Inimical to national
Independence, but tha 1vl war has for
tho time being made the problem far
mora difficult, and may In proportion
help the foreign concession hunters.

The Seasoned Kaiser.
New. photographs of the emperor of

Germany, taken especially tor the twen
ty-fif- th anniversary ot hi a accession,
show him to ha vastly different from the
stock pictures ot form or years. They
show him as the man between 0 and 60,

rather serious and stern-face- d, present
ing a marked contrast to the cartoonist
drawing ot the young war lord." neither
young nor warlike now. The kaiser has
been as great a force In peace as Bls
march Was In war. He took over the
sceptre from the hand of tha Iron Chan
ceUor, who had In reality wielded It be-

fore him, and tha world trembled at the
menace. It has done Its full share ot
trembling ever s'nee; hut Wllhelm has
made no ware. The peooa of Europe has
been In his hnnd more than In tha. hand
of any other man, and he has preserved
It He has unified Oennany u Bismarck
probably could not have done, for Bis-

marck was a Prussian Imperialist while
Wllhelm has been merely an Imperialist

Out of the Ordinary
Nine-tent- of the letters handled by

the United Btatea mall are In the usual
business slio envelope.

What Is said to be the largest rattle-sna- k

farm In the world is conducted
In Texaa by a roan and his wife

An extensive deposit of fuller's earth
has been discovered In the canal zone
on lend owned by the United States.

A roughened rubber pad for cleansing
(he tongue has been attached to the han-
dle ot a tooth brush patented by aa
KnglUhmaB.

Comparative Ite.Utrltlon m9& Vot?.
OMAHA, Aug. 29.-- T6 the Editor at TheB: I was much Interested In the show-

ing of party strength In the new resp-
iration In Omaha. 111 you not kindly
give me the figures to make comparison
by printing the corresponding" vote In the
city for the presidential candidates of
the dlferent parties last year?

E D. HOWARD.
Noie: Here are the official complta

tlons:
Presidential Ret;, to

VnU 101 A, II Ml
Totals for Omaha 22.630 15.M7
Republican , 4.E98 8,81
Democrat 9,m 5,:3t
Progressive 6,062 3(3
Progressive republican 102
Socialist l,OS J91

rronioition , 74 n
independent 7
No answer 632

The Real Itenson "Why.
OMAHA, Aug. 21 To the Editor ot The

Bee: In reference to the letters by M..L.
and bid Fogy we would beg to say that
Miss Viola Meyers Is welt known, highly
respected and loved by everybody and
has scores of friends, and as td being
Insulted by being called "mamma's gtrU"
such was not the case. They only wished
to be rid ot the annoyance of It and es-

pecially In public. And as tor laying
the boy's and mother's secret bare would
bo an Impossibility, as she told that to
many years ago and everybody In this
neighborhood knew about It .

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.

Affects All Working People.
SOUTH OMAHA, Aug. 21-- To the

Editor ot The Bee: As the department
store girl and the fellow office worker
have decided that the business woman
has plently of tlmo to do her shopping
before 0 p. m. I would like to have them
toll us when the thousands of railway
and packing house employes are to do
their shopping. The majority of them
work from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. and a great
many of them get from fifteen to thirty
minutes for lunch and also a great many
of them work until 7 p. m. If they can
tell us when we can do our shopping
(working fnoee hours) with the stores,
closing at 6 p. m. every evening, I think
It will be greatly appreciated by at least
19,000 people In Omaha and South Omaha,

A RAILROADER.

The Rural Sohool.
CLARKS. Nob.. Auir. S3 Tn tho "EMItnr

of The Beo: Slowly we are awakening
to the tact that all mads to tearing lead
through the town high schools, and re-
quire four lens years of the child's Ufa- -

between the ages of 13 and IS years, to'
pass up through these grades.

With th lirhth ornAn irHftf hUm In
their hands the youth ponder at the
forks ot the road: the ope roads turns
back to the land', and to the home life,
which they are yet too young to leave;
the other leads up toward the highest
halls' ot learning.

Every prize and Ingenious Inducement
known to tho mind of man urges the
Child to take this road. Signboards and
pennants point out the way: hope, in-

spiration and expectation urge them on!
voices of the Muse whisper Invitations;
and lured on by the siren's songs of the
pleasures that are said to always linger
along tho. may, rr.aay leave the ahelter ot
homo and take the road that "leads to
fame and fortune,"

Few who take this road ever return, to
the land of their birth. Though many
paths fall away from this highway, they
lead away, ever away from the farm.
Not only are the doors of the home school
Closed against them, but all e

and universities refuse Ihem admittance.
The eighth grade diploma unlocks only
the door of ths high school In the town.
Wo make a lane from the pasture to tlje
clover field, and then wonder why tho
stock will not remain In the pasture. Wo
make the high schools In the town and
cities a lane leading from the rural
schools, and then wonder why people will
leave the farm. By way ot the town wo
may become teachers or preachers, doc-
tors or lawyers, men of business or mon
of science, men of learning and of cul-
ture we may sit In tho high places ot
state: all this Is before us If wa will
only leave the farm.

If we stay on the farm we nor our
children may either teac or preach, yr
occupy pnsltlons of learning.

We are coming to a. day of "carpet
hag" education. We pay to be taught,
but may not hope to teach. We pay to
he governed, but may not hope to govern.
This and more is the penalty we pay forbeing faithful to the land. This Is the
Price, wo pay who stay on the farm. Wa
Shall have crowded cities and deserted
farms. On the farm children crying- - forthe learning that will make llfo worthliving; In the cities children 'crying forrd that thev may only live.

There Is a remedy, for all this. Estnb--
!,L.,"',,f,0'" of '""I" out nn the land

within reach ot the hbme. Do this andyou will satisfy the hungry mla.l; do
this and yon will check the wanderlust
that Is fast breaking up the country
homes: do this and the social, foon.imlo
and educational balance will be restored
and the whole country prosper as nevvr
fcefore. jvr. H, CAMPBELL.

Loentlnir rmw T.ln- -,
OMAHA, Aur. 29.-- T6 the Editor f Th

Bee: Referring to the agitation for street
car servtoo southwest r fin t

about the city that many more, eltlxens
sre mieresiea to get the aervtee on Lin-
coln avenue than wo thought It posUb'e.
Property right on Lincoln avenue might
not be desirable at present for residences,
but from MO feet each aide are some of
the most beautiful slts for
where In our cltv. With th ..- - - - ' ' H.niu)iiipossible by uslnr this Hinrn,vh .

Ithi. m ! r il m nt -- .. .... t .
1 "' i lopis, in'
; street railway corporation should no
nssuate at an, as the greater number
could and would be accommodated hy
this route.

Wa are not anxious to dictate to or
nm, the street railway company In the

I least but after living In Ambler Place
and neighboring additions we all teal wo
are competent to know the advantages

'obtainable to all concerned by raoM dl.
tract transportation. Grades, bridge over
men line, no crossings or other railroad
trades, pavements already down, Benlt
school, whose teachers have had to wi
to and fro for twenty-fiv- e years, and the
many families now livtnr there, and him.
dreda mote who will gladly come to this
district when facilities are ar ran gel to
tney can get back and forth Wo be-
lieve truly when this matter Is
mora carefully the line will he plaotd on
wncom avenue by the car company.

F--B. HOLEROOK,
an South Forty-slst- h street

Pittsburgh Dispatch.
When Senator Tillman makes one of

his Impassioned argumaats against
woman auftrage U has the effect ot
making many people previously opposed
to the chance think rather favorably
of it

Editorial Siftings

Washington Post: Since Mexicans love
posing snd Americans love humor,
Huerta's little ultimatum" doubtless
gave pleasure all around.

Indianapolis News: It the worst comes
to the worst as It sometimes does there
Is nothing to prevent Senator Cummins
from assembling In national convention
and adopting any resolution that he may
see fit

Cleveland Plafn Dealer: If a certain
hard working father hadn't piled up a
surplus ot 'dollars the young man who
has become an International nuisance
would have remained harmless

(

and un-

known.

Baltimore American: An lows. nmnht
says there will be a beet famine for the
next two years. This will rive tha
vegetarians a fine chance with their
theories upon a more or lees unwilling
public.

Brooklyn Eagle: Russian Investigations
confirm the worst stories ot Bulgarian
atrocities at Adrlanopie, so strenuously
denied by a Christian power. When It
comes to mendacity the unspeakable
Turk must yield place to the unbelievable
Bulgarian.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The meetlns ot
the universal peace congress at The
Hague was marked by the Insistence of
the delegates that In splto of wbat has
happened In the Balkans, Mexico and a
few other places the trend toward peace
is Increasing. The best proof of this
Is the way In which the great powers
have been sidestepping war.

Springfield Republican: The scale on
which the federal government Is In tho
lumber business through tho forest re-
serve Is suggested by advertisements In
Washington and Oregon papers calling
tor bids for 70,000,000 feet of national for-
est timber. This Is also a reminder that
government conservation does not mean
a refusal to use the forest growth and
sentimental Insistence that It shall stand
till It falls and rots, but rather a. sci-

entific use when the $rop Is matured.
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WHY JBE DEJECTED?
S. H. KUer In Record-Heral- d.

Perhaps you think your case Is touch
nS.e.c,fu,,6. yoU hav labor.

TnT.'. eanl l""8 enough
,.tc?..up wUn your neighbor;

SJSa!?ave, ,m?de 'ot in corn
nimlh.tner MAa ot dealings:

cnX.", your Iot w'tr rnor hopeless feelings?
KRSh VSS wUa who makes glad

sincerevWlth affectionhve no cause for being sadOr clinging- to dejection. .

you are Inclined to grieveJoys you've never tasted;You may unhappily believe
Your life is being wasted:You may be ready to suppose
That Fortune has betrayed you,

And cast your hopes away when thoseWhom you must serve upbraid Jou;But if you have a chlW to claimYour love and your protection
There's no one but yourself to Warn

If you are In dejection.
It fciay be that you seldom smile

And have no heart for Jesting:
Perhaps you have to labor while

Less worthy men are resting;
It may bo that you crave renown

Which Fate la still withholding,
But why sit down to tret or frowi

Or waste a moment ecoldlns--- If

neither wife nor girl nor boy
Depends on your

Think ot the freedom you enjoy,
And rise from your dejection.

Inmlmt Upon
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Agrees with the weakest desu'ort
Keep it on your sideboard at home.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

original uadi ye
GENUINE nUllkl Vl 9AvoM fmHmtfnm-T- k9 No tubatltarte
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
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Thinking of Your Vacation?

Plan to Go East
Sea what the Great Lakes Region and Atlantic Coast has to offer
you, .Innumerable varied attractions await you both in the cos-
mopolitan cities and at the attractive seaside resorts.
Sightseeing, ss well as fishing, boating, bathing and other outdoor
sport will wake this vacation something different something
to be remembered.

Low Summer Fares Now in Effect
via tho Chicago and North Western Line to"Chicago an variable
routes therefrom to points Best, some of the more important
being as follows;

Detroit, Mich. $27.50
Boston, Mass. $42.10 to 46.50
New York, N. Y. 43.50 to 46.50
Niagara Fulls, N. Y. 33.50 to 35.50
Toronto, Oh. 31.10 to 35.50
Montreal, Qu. 36.50 to 40.35
Atlantic City, N. J. 45.80 to 46.00
Portland, Ma. 43.85 to 47.S5
Buffalo, N. Y. 33.50 to 35.50

Tickets on sale daily until September 90th. Return Mm St 60 days
not to exceed October .list. Favorable stopover privileges.. '
Unexcelled train service to' Chicago and direct connections

with all Bass East. .
For printed matter and fall particulars

call on or addrats

Chicmg end North Western Ry.
(401-140- 3 Famrnn St., Omaha. NeL
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Excursion
Tickets sale daily
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Rates East
until September 30th

Passenger Agent.

VIA THE

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
HOtND TRIPS FROM OMAHA:

Atlantic City, N. J. S45.60 S46.00
Bar Harbor, Me. , jr.. $50.50 S54.50
Boston. Mass, S42.10 S40.50
Buffalo, N. Y. , 833.50 S35.50Detroit, Mich. . , S27.50
Montreal, Que. S30.50
Sew York City 843.50 S46.50
Portland, Me. S43.85 847.85
Quebec, Que. S40.50
Toronto, Out. 831,10

Low round trip fares to many other summer resorts In Canada, Now
England,, New York. State, Northern Michigan and the Wisconsin Lake
Country. Attractive tours on the Great Lakes. Circuit tours to New York
and Boston going vja one route, via another. Ask for copy of
booklet, '."Summer Homes' or any other Information desired regarding

Y TICKET OFFICE, 1317 Famam St.
Phone Douglas 283

Book, City
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